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(Hpiicl.il to Iho II u Hot In)
Wulluku. Maul, July 11. Tim Wni-luk-

It)iulttlcaii I'rvclnct Chili had it
warm meeting lal ulvllt at'lho Wal-luk-

Couit House. I'lCKliK'iit C. II.
Wells called tho meting tn imlor
pininptly at 7:3(1 i. ill CJ. 1). Scluued-i- t

held ilowtt tliu KCcrotaryK chair
while Mr. Wells niaitu au owning
Htiitumcut. paying Hun II. 1 lUMnlnf
ii very warm trlliutu for running tlio
Maul Republican party an one-ma-

power, anil claiming that kind of thin,;
should bo hiought in an end now. Mi.
WcIIh' lcmnrl's were lUe one of
Thor'H ronulilalilu thundei bolts hurled
Iniiii n clear rky Into nn uiihiisportln,;
audience, lor II iur tlieio was an uu
iltencu limnJertiii tick, excepting thoto
within the lucky circle, tint aullcncn
was.

Supervisor llnla triiiu Hnni wes
there, also .lu.lgn A. N. Knpnlkal, Cap
tain W. K. Hal, V.. II. Hart, mid other
Republican loadoiu. They had to hoi
their biiulh, while Mr v, ellu continued i

iiih nury reiiiniiiB against me. ono-nia-

power. During the last ten years,
wuliuku l'lcciuct Club n.ier held a
meeting ns hot as last night's. It
lirougltt hack to tho ineinory of old
timers tho ilnya when llory politicians
threw lirlnistone and redhot unlies at
Ihclr opponents, when Ulupbratrbn

.and personalities were supreme, hut
last night's meeting was utterly old
of these lattor excepting tho llory pa;t
nf It, nnd thero was enough tire pres-
ent, most of It In latent form, to gle
i neigy to tho Mauna Kca at a sixteen-l.no- t

rate.
This was all hrouglit about hecauso

the County Commutes recommended
I). II. Knhnulello, who was endorsed
by tho Lahalua 'Republican Precinct
Chili, for County Attorney. Tho Maul
County Board of Supervisors, how
uer, are understood not to bo In fav-
or of him for obvloim reasons. W. V.
Crockott and J. W. Kalua filed their
replications for tho olfico direct to
the Uoard of Supervisors.

Tho Board of Supervisors at au
meeting held on Thursday

night decided to postpone D. H. Caso's
resignation until next meeting,
ilessis. II, M. Col;o and W. A. McKay
wcie before the Hoard on behalf of
Mr. Case. It Is certain that tho Iloard
does not wish at this stage to part
with Mr. Case's Bonlces as County
Attorney. It seems, however, that tho
county attorney, and his nsosclates
lire bent on his resigning, and It Is
charged that this is done to bring
rliout a state of chaos In Maul county
affairs, well knowing tho paucity of
available material for tho ofuco hero.
Tho qualification placed by the law on
Iho applicants Is that they must first
of all bo bona fldo residents of U1I3
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laukea Tells Of HiS $100 Note
MAUI POLITICIANS AROUSED BY WELLS
C. B. WELLS FIRES

HOT POLITICAL SHOT

INTO MAUI CAMP

IO

county least Jieforo
appointment.

political burning
months pant,

lauea when oppoiltino comesj
uiniiiiiig pciiiup energy

leilhot lava, noiuuthliig
give fliuworks begin.

following nominations I're-- J

nmcers place:
President Case,

Davis,
Flist I'rerldent Welch.
Second President Kaluo.
Sccieti'ty Hogeis.
ABtlbJant Secrctar Crockett.
Treasurer I.ufkln.
JiiiIrca r.lecllon

I'errclia.
Kxeqmhe Conitnltteo Wilson,

Ilobhuon, McKay,
'W.ulsworth.

Another containing candidates
olHceis Includl.ig

names execntlxu rommltteo
ruled chairman

g!i:uud
r.unlcs executive committee.

appealed ruling
chair protest down

Territorial Central Commttteo
their decision. Wells

nominee president
Wolls beginning

meeting stated would
stand for"renomlnatlon

going-t- leave cotiiifry
futuro another

FREE GAR AIDE

SHAKY

prospects giving trans-imitati-

sailors during their
stay rather doubtful
Chairman Richardson
Transportation Committee after-
noon reported adversely
ttansportntlon schemo because

funds, and, judging
general expression various com-

mitteemen, whole
thing abandoned. mat-
ter howover, defened until

afternoon. $1000
which Japanese Fleet Committee
turned Ways Means
Committee Intended

(Continued Page

Moana Hotel houso
every evening during month

July.

LTD.,
AND HOTEL STREETS.

Summer Suits
Swell douhle-breaste- d tuiti blue serge' and black un-

dressed wonted.

Light weight, half-line- and tailored

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.

extra pai light trousers with them,

making practically suits,

Stop them. They're natty perfectly.

THE KAH

SCHEME

CO.,
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Yacht

Sighted
K Any yacht sighted, one long a

blast. Followed by:
St One short blast for Lurline. &

Two short blasts for Lady 8
8 Maud.
8 Three short blasts for Hawaii. . 8
8 Four short 'blasts for Owen- - 8
8 dolyn. n
8 In case the name of the yacht 8
8 is not known when sighted, the 8
8 short blasts will be given later. 8
n

This Is tho gist of the results of it

Yacht Club meeting held for the
pttrposo of deciding these points. It
Is now nearly time that some of the
racers be poking their heads around
Diamond Head, In case they are hav-

ing good winds on the run down, and
for this reason the action in fixing
signals by which the public may

know tho outcome of this race ns
early as posslblo is very timely.

ALL PARTIES SPEAK

ONHAUULAROSTRl

Magoon, Li;ik and Achi

Each Defends is

Party
A very Interesting meeting of polit

ical leaders was held unexpe:tedl at
Knncohe last Saturday, after n cer
tain case hud been tried before the
District Magistrate, Alkuo. Tho at
lornejs who appeared In the case
wcro J. A. Magoon and W. C. Achi,
who went oter from Honolulu. They
flis't fought in the court nnd Ma
goon won tho case. Whon they camo
out, tho people, Hnwailans, Chinese,
and Japanese, who had gathered
there, asked Achi for a political
speech. Aulil, without the slightest
hesitation, occupied the rostrum and
Btarted the ball rolling, lie nnnounc
ed that the reason he loft tho Repub
Mean party wm that It did not keep
Its promises to the pooplo. The La'
bor party was organized for tho ben
eflt of the laboring class. Ha advised
the hearers to work together for tho
good of all tho workingmen.

Magoon, who was present and
heard Achi talk, followed him with
the goods from tho Republican party.
He said that if tho Hawallans wanted
free homesteads they could only get
them from the Republican- - party.
which Is in power. Ho advised the
people to bo very careful and voto for
good men.

Link McCandless, who was going
(Continued on fsgo 4)

Stocks and
Bonds

We respectfully solioit or-

ders from clients who ap-
preciate intelligent brok-
erage service.

Every order you give will
,

be executed to the letter
and a report sent to you at
once.

We charge the regular
commission of the members
of the Honolnlu Stock and
Bond Exchange.

Hawaiian Trust

w Company, Ltd.
923 FORT ST., Honolulu
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laukea Gives Full

Details of Famous

Isoi $100 Note
That he had approached several

prominent business men before bor-

rowing from Isoi; that he did not
realize at tho time that Isoi, the len-

der of the money, vwus the same per-

son u h Isoi of Iwllel fame, and that
the affair, though possibly Indiscreet,
was not In any way dishonest, aro
the explanations offered by Sheriff
laukea In regard to the transaction
which has caused so much comment
In the community. The Sheriff was
aBked this morning by a U u 1 I e t i n
reporter to give a more complete ac
count of all the details of the trans
action, as woll ns of the facts which
led up thereto, than he furnished 'for
Saturday's 11 u 1 1 c 1 1 n . T.his ho
complied with without hesitation,
making the following statement:

"I have no further statement to
make at this time, except to say thatj
It anybody thinks that I would take
money dishonestly or accept any-

thing In the way of graft, he Is coun
ting without his host; and the peo-pl- o

responsible for the reports and
rumors of graft that havo been cir-

culated against mo of lata do me a
great wiong and Injustice. It ther
Is any manhood about them thcu
ought to come out like men and
chargo me with wrongdoing and not
sneak behind and stab mo In tho
back.

"I am Informed that a certain Fed-

eral official" Mr. laukea in his state-
ment gave tho name of this official
"was Instrumental in spreading these
reports about me, jbased oh a note
that I had given to one IboI.

"This note, bo I was Informed yes-

terday by Isoi, who came to mo at
his own instance, was obtained by
this official from Isol's wife. He vis-

ited tho houso when Isoi was not at
home, and whllo looking over 'some
papers ho Baw the note and asked to
borrow It for a short ttmo, which ho
dld,,and during this time I believo he
had it photographed. It was then re-

placed, and it was only very recently
that Isoi knew of this.

"Now I have no Ill-w- against
this official, but I feel that he has In-

jured me, although probably he' did
not seek to do so, but rather to dis-

credit the people who are backing the
Iwllel agitation, and who, ho fools,
have been persecuting htm.

"Tho entire note transaction was a
very simplo one, and while I feel that
tho act may have been an Indiscreet
one, I can unsure you that there was
absolutely nothing dishonest about It.
While I feel that the matter Is a pri-

vate one, I consider, however, that In
view of tho talk the matter has caus--

ICE CREAM FOR
PARTIES

Our Ice Cream is famous in Honolulu

A. Y. CAFE
.Our next Fruit Boat

H3L0NIAN, JULY 14.

Island Fruit Co.,
72 8. Xing St. Phone IS.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co.,
185 S: KINO STREET.

' ' ii' i

cd. It Is due the people who elected
me, and the public In general, that
they know tho full facts.

"Toward the end of April I was in
financial difficulties, hnvlng somo
notes to meet which I did not see my
way clear to meet. I went to I). F.
Dillingham and asked him it he could
let me have )2S0 for a short time. Ho
said he was not able to do bo, but
would try to raise the .money from
his friends, but I told him that I did
not wish him to go begging for me.
I also went twlco to sco W. R. Castle,
but I billed to nnd him in, but D. L.
Wlthlngton saw me on both theso
occasions. However, I did not speak
to li I in about my errand.

"Late one afternoon ns I was sit-
ting here In my office worrying over
the matter, Special Officer TownBend
passed my door, aud I asked him If
he knew where I could borrow $100
for n short time. He said that ho
might get It, and the next day ho
brought tho money and I made out a
note for the. amount, which was later
on paid back by me. The very fact
that I made a note will show (hat
there was nothing dishonest ,and.iio
graft about tho affair. As a matter
of fact, at the time I did not realise
that the Isoi by whom the money was
advanced was tho man who has leas-

ed property at Iwllel.
"Later on there began to circulate

rumors about the matter, and I wus
approached by several leading Demo-
crats, to whom I told the full circum-
stances ,ot the case. Taylor asked
Townsend about tho matter, but
Townscnd did not tell him tho facts,
but told mo that Taylor had' asked
him. I then called Taylor and told
him about the entiro transaction, and
later on, when Taylor resigned, he
told me, In answer to my quostton,
that he did so because he had intend-
ed to do so for some time, and that
he was not actuated by any belief
that I had accepted graft.

"Now all I ask for Is fair treatment
In this matter. I have been absolute-
ly honest, and havo fulfilled the pro-

mises I made, to the people who elect-
ed me. I am willing to accept fair
criticism of my nets, but when peoplo
made charges about graft they should
have the courage to bring open
charges Instead of trying to smirch
my reputation with Innuendoes."

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 13.
SUGAR: Centrifugals, 4.36
cents, or $87.20 per ton. Previous
quotation, 4.39 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, Us. 3d.
Parity, 4.37 cents.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., July 11.
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, Us.
21-4- Parity, 4.38 cents. Prev-iou- s

quotati6n, Us. 5

PARCEL DELIVERY

Phone 361

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER
SERVICE

Malt Nutrine
An Excellent Halt Tonio that is

recommended by all tho but physi-
cians.

It will keep you in the best of con-

dition, other things being favorable.
Try it.

Hollister's
Drug Co., Ltd.
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Bryan Stands For

Roosevelt Policies
FAIRVIEW, 13. Candidate Bryan has decided

campaign Presidency
policies attacked.

Injunction To Be

Jaft's Issue
PACIFIC COAST HOT SPRINGS. July 13. Republican Candidate W.

H. Taft will discuss the injunction his letter accepting the Re-
publican nomination. This would indicate injunction
the leading the campaign.
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THREATEN

A reW attack on Puerto Cortex

3T
thoy are confident

that his hundred meu
surrender to of one

hundred girls who to be stationed
with these flowers at the landing.

CARTER.

above was this
morning to the President by tJeorge

Carter as a private citizen. It
was read at tho (his nf tor-no-

of tho Kxecutivo
was unanimously endorsed.

Olympic Games

Opened By King
LONDON, England, July 13. Olympic were opened

today ceremonv by King Edward,
In the preliminary trials Sullivan and of the American
won heats in the 1500-metr- e run.

m

Thaw In Jail

Waits New Hearing
WHITE PLAINS, N. Y., July 13. Harry has placed in

iail pending the hearing to determine his sanity, which willbe in
September.

m a.N
FIRES DSTROYING GREAT FORESTS

BELLINGHAM, Wash., 13. Forest are doing immense
age this section.

REBELS

.WASHINGTON. D. C. 13.
imminent.

LEIS FORJAILORS
The Hawaii

regulations regarding uniform tho
contrary that man tho
who next
Hawaiian and

bespeak
Admiral

Sperry, will bo victim clr- -
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Connell

Blucher Oxford
Finish)

made of the
selected material, the workman-
ship in all Ban-
ister

We pay prompt attention to all Isl-
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REPAIRING SPECIALTY.
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PRICE CENTS

Democratic
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No. 616. Price $6

Manufacturers' Shoe Gompanv. Ltd
1051 FORT ST. "The Reliable House." TEL. 282.
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